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A

PLEASANT
WHITE

Keeps His Yard as Cleaa as Na

Hous

Yards.

ALAMO

NEEDS

FIFTY

MORE

LIKE

JbY.

article in last week's
called attention in the
Stone farm as an example i intelligent and cleanly methods
that count, ami add to the daily
satisfaction of living.
Along the same lines we llave
noticed another example of w hat
can be actually accomplished in
an ordinary corrall or barn yard.
Some time when you are passing
the Improvement company's office, take about two minutes
time ami look at the company's
corrall in the alley back of the
office building. Its a revelation
in the way of keeping a corrall
in a sanitary and decent condi- lion, and will prove a mark of
high standard that all may ac- complish if they only would.
Our

News

charge ni
".lint" a faithful colored em- ployee of the company, and what
dim is doing can be done by
others of Alainogordo. The whole
corrall and its surroundings are
as neat and (dean as most of the
houses one sees, and not a single
particle of rubbish or debris is
Aside from the
to be seen.
The

corrall

SANDS PARTY

their mot Imts prepared, we supply this liit of information as ;i
guarantee of its excellence.
Thc report an excellent time.
The following were in the
:

Johnnie Murphy, Louise
Murphy. Francis Murphy. Daisy
Murphy,
Cornelia
Warnock,
Pauline McRae; Messrs. Sloan.
Parker,
Blakely,
Littlefield,
Hancocl Blatehford: Mrs. Mur- phy, chaperon.
Mis-e-

s

THE SAME OLD áTOBY
DELIGHTED WITH ALAMO
'. ;. Trimble, who has been
an employee in the government
print hops at Washington, I),
C, for several years passed
through this city Tuesday en
Hid,
route
for YYillard.
--

X.

M

is in

ITEMS

LOCAL

Monday afternoon at uImiiiI I
p. m. a parly of A lauiogordo
young people, chaieroned by
Mrs.
Murphy started for the
white sand-- . Their conveyance
mm the big carry all of the Alamogordo livery barn ami it was
packed lull.
The girls took
alo:
w hich of course
the

party

m 190.

NEW MEXICO, SATl'RDAY, MAI

ALAMUOORUO,

.

Mr. Crippen, the park keeper
has a couple of baby ferrets.
Help the ladies in their ell'ort
to raise funds for the cemetery.
Lyge Could left for Lordshurg
Thursday with a bunch ol cattle.
Chas. Mitchell, president of
the Citizens' National bank is
visiting his father in Illinois this
week.
Mrs. Clay Wall, who ha- - been
her father, H. E. Bru-- I
baker for the pa-- t two weeks,
returned .to her home at Del Rio
on Wednesday.
Rev. 8odersroin, of Minn.,
poke to a Seandinavin congregation at the Presbyterian church
Mast Sunday. Hi- - address was'
in the Sweedish language.
Mrs. Ilelk.w ho recently bought
several nice pieces of land near
Alamogordo visited in LI Paso
his week and upon her ret urn
remarked that she got so home
("sick for Alamo that she could'
hardly wait to get home
Judge K. A. Mann. C. 1'.
Downs and H. II. Major went to
Kl Paso this week and conferred
the sixth degree in Scottish Kite
Masonry for the lodge at that
place. Messrs. Downs ami Major
spent most of the week there. ,

I'RICE,

Frank Wertane. of Orogrande.
in tow n Tuesday.'

va- -

Oat man at -i Luz old bis
straw berry erop this ycaf at the
rat. of jeJ.iHHl p, r acre.
--

Mr. Shaw is staying at the T.
K. Korrostor ranch during their
abs. .nee at Douglas, Arizona.

(diver

M. Lee and family

Teaa.

DUST

j

BALL DIAMOND

team.

Anderson, the new real
The Alamo boys didn't do
estate man pent part of this
much at the bat but when on
week ill Las Cruces. He is getbase they took some big chances
ting more closely in touch with
which resulted in their favor.
the land office affairs.
While the game was not excitT. F. Forrester left Tuesday ing it was enjoyed by all who
evening for Douglas where he witnessed it because of the Lick
Will visit his wife's lather who of w rangling and quarreling.
is very sick.
He expects to be
Manager Max Pierce says with
gone only a few days.
a little practice he w ill be w illMrs. R, K. Dick, Mrs. I'. Smith ing to tackle the best in the
ami W. 11. Dancy, father and country.
I 2 3 4
o 7
K. II. E.
sisters ol'fWrs. Tom Charles ar- Alamo
7
o .; 4
u
15
i 2
H
ó
g
o
ii 4
o u 3
U
I
rived in Alamogordo this week OmrrMM t
Umplra bonall and Rt.
from Republic, Kansas.
Mr.

--

I

i

--

S

Bill Pelphrey evidently had
his mind on La Luz or some other place when he threw home to
catch a man in the fourth.

ii. Saulsberry and
son pulled off a fast
in t hi' second.

T

t
Kansas, i have been
fine people am have

ainouposUnaUel,
;

ti

K. Ander-

double play

Joe Jolly must have had an
day for he let two or three
nice throws get away from him.

011

Had it not been for some fast
work around second onr the part
Anderson
and
of Saulsberry.
Williams some of Quinliven's
throws might have proved disastrous to Alamo.
Kane covered all the
around the third sack
in
line style and carried oil'
the hatting honors for Alamo.
His punch to right field for three
bases in the third was the cleanest hit of the game.

Jack

ground

Although the majority of
runs were made w hile
Saulsberry was on the mound
they would have been fewer had
the team given him the proper
support .
Oro-grund-

Wyatt, Orogrande center fielder certainly covered lots of
ground and took everything that
came his way.

Smith did the best stick work
for the visitors, getting a double
and triple.
Quinliven caught a good game
and pulled dow n some that might
have gone over the backstop.
It looked pretty sorry for Alamo when the visitors piled up
lour in the first.
Loveall, the
umpire is mi
doubt spending most of his time
tin- week studying the rules to
prevent a repitition of last Sunday's occurrauces.

--

I

BASE

--

--

Fridays.

THE

A large and very orderly crowd
r. 'ugh. who ha been in were out Sunday to ee Alamo
Alainogordo lor his health fa defeat Qrogrande by the score of
son e time is much worse this 10 toll.
week.
Both teams played a loose
Mr. and Mis. McKay, proprie fielding game and neither were
tors of the Hotel Alamogordo very strong at the bat.
fall
spe it a day or two in Kl I'aso and Davis were the battery for
this week.
Orogrande while J. Saulsberry
to the tiring line for Ala'Went
I. N. Smith was laid up the
mo
was relieved in the fifth
and
t
oí
st
Brs
he wool;,
rained himself trying to tell a farm 'tis by Pelprey. Quinliven wore the
mask and protector for the home
reported.

i
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Tw Straight far Ike

Sunday for their new
sumiller home in the Sacramento.

1

--

This Makes

de-par-

j mill ble said to a reporter,
""I'm really sorry I shipped my
gOI
to Wlllard for I am
May, the infant daughter of
tain
with Alamo-"I- n Mrs. Blankenship died at their
gorl
love with it" in home in this city Wednesday of
terjected his w il'e "We are ail this week and was buried in the
simply in love with it, I never Alainogordo cemetery the next
A convention of the Live Stock
saw a more beautiful place in day. This family has the sincere
Growers
of New Mexico w ill be
t and
bhi
tell you We are sympathy of many friends here.
held in Albuquerque in October.
likely to come back here to live,"
Mr. RpbeftS, who has been Everyone interested in
the sub-jehealthfulness for the animals she continued, ami from expe- 'sick in this city for several
is invited to attend.
while such cleanly method in rience we know thafthe woman" months died Tuesday of this
Beside the three sales to Mrs.
sures, it commands the respect usually has her own way.
week and was buried in the
Bed.; in the past week tin1 I. X.
ami admiration of anyone w ho
Alamo cemetery Wednesday.
prefers cleanliness and order in PETE JACKSON KILLED
Mr. Roberts has been cared for Smith Co., have sold (I. (i. Cady
disthe
and
dirt
to
contrast
IN TEXAS by the Masonic lodge for several 0 acres more of the Lynch land
southeast of town. This now
order of the average corrall or
Word was received here the months past.
gives Mr. Cady 80 acres in one
barn yard.
firs! part of this.week announcing
The ladies of the cemetery
After seeing the corrall that the death of Peter Jackson in association will give a play May tract.
is in charge oJiiu, take another Burlison county. Texas.
Mr. 28, for the beuelit of the cerne-' 0. V . Satlord. territorial
live minutes and examine other Jackson left Alainogordo about
tery. Whenever the ladies of auditor from Santa Fo. was in
similar places in the neighbor three months ago for a short visit a town set out to accomplish a town this last week looking after
hood and we are sure you w ill at h i s old home. The telegram anthing, it is soon dune. So it the territorial funds in the counagree with us that Alamogordo nounced that he w as shot by a couwill be with cleaning and re ty treasury. He found the books
needs about ")( more men like sin, and of course it is presumed
pairing the cemetery the ladies of the Otero county treasurer
Jim.
thai it was accidental.
Pete w ill stay with the job until it is in excellent shape.
Jackson s well known here, his
The linns of Price A: Maim,
father was county clerk in this
GRAVEL SOIL BEST
Grippe n, keeper of Ala-- , Rice & Stepp and E. II. Cox &
city for two terms, hi- - cousin. mogordo's
celebrated park is Co., have each installed new
FOR CANTALOUPES
Joe Jackson runs tin' express very proud of
cale this week.
the three cygnets!
The N." uores of antalotipe- - wagon in this city and he has
which he has had there since The., not only save n'me bul
planted by the Improvement ntuny friends who will be sorry
the loth. These are 'not a new avoid mistakes and aid in giving
company in one lield at l.a Luz, to hear of us unt liuelv di ath.
animal in captivity but baby the customer sai fact ion .
furnishes an excellent opportuswans: handsome little fellows
Work js progressing
very
Rapier-Jone- s.
nity for studying the growing
and they put the parent birds to rapidly on the remodeling of the
of
Mi-qualities of various characters
s
Olive Rapier and bee shame when it
comes to grace new lodge romns for Masons.
oil, .is the lield in question con- Jones were married at the Bapand beauty.
Joe Jolly is iii charge of the
tains several different stratas or tist church la-- l Tuesday in the
work and Grant iV
A man by the name of Walker carpenter
obareas of varying soil. Close
presence of 200 invited guests.
Mellan
will
have the tinting and
Kl
I'aso,
in
city
was
the
servation discloses the fact that Rev. Callaway performing the from
in hand.
It will he
w agon to painting
by
Wednesday
going
the cantaloupes planted in a very ceremony.
Miss Rapier
has
something
when
line
finished.
some
north
of
us.
town
lie
loose gravel soil have grown been a teacher in the city schools
said that just this side of Kl
Miss Myrtle Griffin and Paul
more quickly ami are in much fur several years and has been
wagon broke down and Jess were married at the home
l'aso
his
seeds
better condition than the
very popular both in and out of
planted in other portions of the the schools. Mr. Jones is one of while he was hunting some re- of tiie bride's parents in college
pairs, two quarts of whiskey and addition this week. Rev. Tricky
lield. The proportion of seeds Alainogordo' e best young men.
new suit of clothes were stolen. performing the ceremony.
a
The
soil
that sprouted in the gravid
''he happy couple left this week He had no
use for the dollies bride is well known here having
j
is almost UN) per cent, while the for a short visit in California.
but he did hate to lose the acted as dining room girl at the
remainder of the planting will
whiskey.
sanatorium for some time and
Mrs.
Bfelk,
Os
of
week
This
not show much better than SO
the 'groom has until recently
Miss
of
ol'
John
friend
W.
Hula
btrne,Kas.,a
Corbett,
Estancia
per cent of plants. The plants
in the gravel soil are quite two Ward, of this city, purchased h a L. S. court commissioner was been an inmate at the sanatorium.
Mr. Harvey, who ha- - been as.
weeks in advance of other por- acres id' land from the Lou in this city Wednesday on busMr. sociated with J. Q. Grant in the
tions of the field and the plants Lawrence tract just beyond the iness with Judge Mann.
ire much stronger and' Bhow a ditch un the La Luz road, also 10 Curbett is omething of a dry livery business sold his interest
Cumie-- - ftCreS trülll the M. II. Fisher trUCt farm expert and says that he this week to Wallace F. Ulshafer.
mra tAotamn crrr.ivth
tionably the soil coutaiuing sand adjoining town and Dr. WadclPs feels absolutely confident that The gentleman who arrived from
and gravel in considerable quan- - relinquishment on L20 acres be- - ordinary farm crops can be Pennsylvania last week and who
tities is the best for growing tweeu Alamogordo and La Luz. raised in this valley without ir- lost $1200 somewhere between
Ii('lk is ,,u.vil 801,16 wf this rigation. He says that to his Philadelphia and Alamogordo.
cantaloupes.
purely as a speculation knowledge Mr. Campbell the dry We hope he will soon make his
hind
and her husband ex- - farm expert, has raised good money back. Mr. Harvey will
she
while
bank
The Citizens' National
their homo on one crops of corn every other year star, at once for his old home in
make
to
peel
this
sate
new
line
iustallcd a
o'u six inches ti' rainfall uuuuully. Uhio,
of the tfcrtóu tracts.
wfefek.
K

CENTS
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j

d-- s-

jer

;v
a
on

of

to
his

-

A. Gautenbeini and son, from

lova, arrived

in
Alamogordo
Friday morning. They are here
with a view of purchasing some
land and going into the cW
aud chicken busintis's.
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Civil Engineer
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ALAMO BAKERY
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BREAD,
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10th St. Bet. New York and Penn. Aves.

Clean - Light
Uurdble

PARKER'S

Guaranteed
V.'alcrproot

Pool and Billiard Hail. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Cisars, Tobacco and Smoktrs' Supplies.
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Barbecued

THIRD DOOR SOUTH
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YORK AVE.
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I
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Livery

And Transfer
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!ral!
Murray.

te,

Territorial Irrigation Engineer

plrabla Horn.

Hydro-- I
Sullivan.
graphic work has been establish-'- j
cil mi some thirteen of the prin-:3cipal streams of the territory,
and preparations tire eing mai e
In establish similar stations on

B"IIM.
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le-iv- il

by
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H
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Sil
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various rivers, so that when
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property.
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For week ending Muy
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Hides and Pelts.
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Cemetery Hoik.
rigation systems are projectei
East Side N. Y. Ave.
ALAM060ROO
Cut Stcne and
ixact fiftnres as to the How niavL-I mi m!n lions.
bi at once available.
The work1
HAULING &
Will
be invaluable in aiding
water users to construct dams
nd reservoirs at the proper
in eliminating guess
We are prepared to furnish
TRANSFER
where such projects are
accurate and certified
n 'rued. El Paso News.
For quick and reasonable service
vi ys and plats, and correct
and establish corners and
character of light and
j"
V, S.
hi e, agricultural
heavy hauling have it done bf
bo lindanes.
of the Rock Island held a
AI imo Land, Development and
(w PI " !11 All nil
farmer's meeting Thursday, of
JAMES BIAKELY,
IV'K
III
Construction Company,
city with a view which the News will give a full
Otflci Fkone
17
Residence run
ALAMOGOR.OO,
report next issue.
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Mil' r do h
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gie MiMts notice that, on tl'H Is
Stk 41 of Jone, A I. I9" a' th 'i .:
of In ,'eliM-lu lh forenoon, lu lh losrn
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C. MEYER
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es-l-

Baklixi-

f

Powder, beinj indispensable in the prepare
ion of our daily I od, must
be free from noxious ingredients

said

hlVi

ízt,

Register.

thai ill the
Notice is liereliv
'ih day of March, i'.i'i, in ace dance
tb Section so. (trlgathtn Las f IV07,
Oliver M. I.ee. of Alamogordo, touuty
made
of Oirro. territory of New Mexlc
applleaiinnto the territorial engineer of
.New Mexico for a permit to appropriate
(r un the public ratera of the territory
I
New Mexico. Such appropriation Is
to be made from Scott Able canon and
Sacramento riyar at points u, ' , Sec 25
;.. 18 S It. II R and ne't Sec 80 twp,
I" S. R. 13 E , hy means of Sco't Able
pipe lino Sacramento pipe line and 30
c ii
ft. per sec. Is to he conveyed-- , to
power plant Ho. I, by means of aoove
Ipe lines and there used (or power pur
p "s water to bo returned in ni ' , Sec.
'
twp 18 S. R 12 E. The territorial
engineer will take this application up
for consideration on the 1st day of July,
'v and all persons who may oppose
the granting of the above application
must tile their objections with the terri
torlal engineer on or before that date.
VERNON L SULLIVAN
IC

.'

Territorial Engineer

Notice is barony given ilia: on the
Mi day ol March. I'JOS. in accordance
nil Section 20. Irrigation Law of IW07
'
ver M. Lee. of alamogordo count) ol

"

id. territory of New Mexico made
in plication to the territorial engineer ef
New Mexico for a permit to appropriate
in the public waters of the territory
ol New Mexico.
Such appropriation Is
be made from Sacramento river and
Grapevine canon at points on the Sacra
mentó ditch a,nd,Lee pipeline in sections H, twp. Jo S. R. 11 B and section
is twp. lu S. R. 12 E. By means of dl
version from said ditch into pipe lines
of '.'t
A , B, C, I), and E, and portions
ft. per sec. is to be conveyed to
oower plants 2, 3, 4 and f by Dieapi ol
pipe lines and there used for power
water to be returned below. The terri
'rial engineer will take this application
up for consideration on the I si day of
Inly, I80S), and all persons who may opilóse tbe granting of the above application must tile 'their objections with the
territorial engineer on or before thai

Jute.
Sib

VERNON

L. SULLIVAN.
Territorial Euulur-tr-

(BBalBi

.

Genera!

of Otero.

Las

cr.

t'

t

:.i:k :n

rues.

Merchandise

International Harvester Co.
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

M.

April 17. MKW.
ullicient contest allila.it having
tiled ill Ibis ollice by .lame. V.
liiilf, contestant, acaiust homestead
entry No. .MUI. marie Feb II. .HT. for
IS s.. range in
iih'j section '.i, town-hi- p
E., oy Charles s. Oaftdson, contestas,
iu wuicli It Is alleged under date of
March 2s, liios, that Charle, s Davidson
lias wholly bhsbdnasd said tract, that
he lias changed Ins residence sterefrom
for iroreatbau six months since making
60 1 r) that said tract is no! settled upon
and ebltlvafted by said party as Is
hy law ami that, sani alleged absence from said land is pot due to bis
employsjrsnt
in the Armv. Navy or
Marine Corps of the United States.
Said parlies are hereby untitled to appear, respond, ami offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on June II, 1908. before II. 11 Maim-probata clerk at Alamogordo. N. M
land that final hearing will be held at
o'clock a. m. on June 2". 1908, before)
the Register ami Receiver al the United
Stat, s Land Office In Las Cruei s. N. M.
Tlie said contestant having, in a prop C. 0. HARi)V
er affidavit, tiled April 38 1908, set f.ulli
facts which show that icier duo diligence personal service of this notice can
not lie made, it is hereby ordered and
directed thai such notice be given hv
due tied proper publication,
ñ 9
Eugene Van I'atten. Register,
A
basffl

$14 PER

TON

'9

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

i3

tjave one hundred tons that we
will sell at above price, in quantities
of one ton or over.

Study the :ntJ or 3 ..y
onlybrJ.iiá'. r iWdSO. rItM

la

entity

Ml.',

low-price-

i',

in

s

Content Notice.
DEI'AUTMEN I Ol THE I NT ERIoR.
United Stales Land Office.

Poisonous ingredients arc omtd in the
d
baking por.
Thei?
active principle is mineral ateM le
rived from sulpbm lc acid, oil oi vitriol

IiEPAUTME.VT OK Till-- INTEBIOK
United Status Land OJBce
1008
TI
Lat Gruta, N M., April
A sufficient contest affidavit having
oy
jessed timbeen Bled In tms omee
t against homestead
en. eonte-ta- ,
entry numocr 47S11, wade June in.
section
fot sjí seJá section Si. u1,
range ubí, oy josepn
27, Township n
J, Herring cootestse, lu which it - nr.
leeed that under date of April 20, 1908,
thai Joseph J. Herring has wholly aban
doned said tract, that be bai changed
ins residence therefrom for more than
months since making laid antry;tbat
si
aid tract Is nut settled upon ai d improved by said party as required by 'aw
and that said alleged absence from said
land Is not due u his employment in
Ibe Army. Navy or Marine Corps of tli"
Said parties are berebj
United Stai.--- .
notified to appear, respond and oiler
evidence touching said allegation at 1(1
o'clock a ni. on July 1. I90H before B.
II. Major, at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
land that linal bearing will be held at
10 ncloek a. m. on July u. inns before)
the Register and Receiver at tbe United
States Land office In Las Cruce-- , N M.
having, in a
The said contestant
proper allidavlt, filed April 30, 1008,
set forth facts which show, that alter
due diligence personal service (if this
notice can not be made, it s hetcby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication,
Eugene Van Patti ti.

for.-a-

oated Alaasosjardo, N. M Ma :. A
f
D. Mtm.
JAMES 0. I'M NN Asulgl
JOHNS MILLKR. Mortgagee
:i
ney,
By H II. MAJOR. .Ait

Its active principle, crean
tar, a pure, healthi n$ fruit
acid, is derived solely from p apes

Contest Notice.

(

o

o tar-

Cj'js.

it, BtSS SSSSltl n
will expose, toll al
:

BAKING PCWS

Jr.-..-

I

iaaM
highest bidder
grani.d. bargaihed sold and
thai i. to say
preniis,
n, hlnck
Lot uuiithered I went?
numtered thirteen iKDof the Iowa of
Alaiii". rdo. according to the map of
said town on Hie in last ofiice ..i the Probata clerk and E ollicio Recorder ol

Complete purity arrd whole-somene- ss
are the tinques
Honed characteristics of

D?PR

AUme.r,l,i.

NVw Mexico.
aurll iii tnth,

improvement

Alamogordo

:i

Go.

111

Notice of Stile Lntler Foreclosure
of Mortgage
Whereas,
1'. Haxiett and
Maud
Hallelt, hit wife did on the P7tb dav of
November, A. U. 1904, make, excc.te
and deliver their certain promissory
tiotes, dated November ií. I9Ó4, for she
sum ol live hundred and el at) dollars,
payable to John S. Miller alter the date
of said notes, witii interest tbereou at
the rate ol 12 per centum per acum from
maturity and Whereas, C. K. Haslett
and Maud llazlctt, Ids wife - parties of
the HfSt part, did make, execute ai.d deliver to John S. Miller party of tbe second pan: a certain indenture ol Mortgage gi anting ami conveying certain
real estate and premises therein and
hereinafter described), dated November
IT. 1904, and recorded in the nfllco ol lie
.

a-

I

J. J.

the

N ew

MILL

Pool Room

Every thiog new and neat and orderly.
an rjour with us.

Ca!l in and spend

NOTICE OF RECEIVER. S SALE.
Alamogordo, N. M.. April 34, 1908.
Notice is harsb) given that pur. nam.
to order of Court, th" undersigned, Receiver of tbe Excelsior Mining and Development company, will on Monday,
tbe 25th day of May A. D. 1908, at tlie
front door of tlie court bouse in Alamo
gordo. Otero county, New Mexico, a'
ten o'clock a. m. of said Hay. s dl at
public sale all of the mining claims ami
aid
personal property belonging
to
mining company, and consisting of the
Nasl'vllle number due (ii, Nashville
number three (8), the Black Hawk, tlie
Three friends, the Silver Tip number
one i !). Silver Tip number two (31 Silver Tip number three t.'ii ami silver Tip
number four (I) and tlie Loco mining
claims, situated iu the Silver Hill mln
ing district. Otero county. New Mexico
and containing about one hundred and
seventy acres, belonging to said mlQlog
company and now hi my hands as such
receiver, to tlie highest and best bidder
and (or cash In hand The receiver
hereby reserves (be right to sell said
property at private sale before said date
This property is within a short riis
tance of the Smelter at Qrogran.de now
in operation and is in same locality
with mineral producing mines and "t
fnrs an excellent opportunity to those
seeking an Investment "f this character.
II. II. MAJOR,
Receiver Excelsior Mining
and Development company,

Between the Drug Stores
Cigars,
and Tobacco,

Fine

ALAMOGORDO-E.. by Joseph W. Moertl, contestes, j
n - alleged under date of (fob,
that Joseph W, Moertl has
wholly abandoned said tract, that ho
has changed his resldeueetherftffom for
more than sl months since making
entry, that said tract Is not smiled upon
and cultivated hy said natty as required
by la a' ami mat said alleged a.bseiice is
not due to his employment in the Army,
Xavj or Marine Corps ol the United
States. Said parties are hereby notified
d nod oiler evidence
to appear, resi
touching said allegation at III o'clock a.
ni. un .luii" 16, W08. before II. H Major,
probate clerk at, Alamogordo, X. M .
(and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. ui. on June ;.".. ISÓ8, before)
tío- - Register atol Receiver at tbe Dtited
Slat, Land office in Las Cruces, X. M
Tin- said contestant having, In a proper affidavit, filed May 5. 1008, set forth
facts which show that alter due diligence personal servlceol (his notice can
not be made, it. is hereby ordered and
directed thai such notice be given by
10

In which
4, lilus,

Probate Clerk ami oxoBlcio Recorder in
and dr the county ol Otero, New Mex
ico. on ibeSUlh day of November, A. I,
mol. iu Book "48, ol Records of Mbrt
gages, at pages 197, a- - collateral security
lor the pay me nl ol said promissory notes,
according to the tenor and effect there
as, in and hy said luden
ul; ami Uli
turu ui Mortgage it was provided (among
other tiling..; that iu ease of default by
tlie -- aid pariies ol tbe lirst part, their
heir-- , executors, administrators
or as
signs, in the payiuettlsof auy lax or
on said mortgaged real estate
and premise, wheu the .ame should be
doe and pay able: or in the payment of
said junta, of muney or any tart thereof
iu sahUpromissory notes specified when
tbe same should become due and paySblef'or in the paymeátof any interest
that migbthave accrued thereon when
the same sbould become and be due and
payable according to the tenor airS efdue and proper publication.
fect ol su'd promissory notes and said
.", !i
Eugene Van I'atten. Register.
(denture of Mortgage then and in each
of sai'ti cases an ni such Indebtedness
Contest Notice.
and Interest. Whether the
principal
DEPARTMENT OB" THE INTERIOR,
aiiii should be düe ano payable accordContest Notice.
United States .Land Office.
ing in the tenor and effect of said promLas Cruces. N' 11.
issory
notes rf UQt, siiuld, at the op DEl'ARTMEN'T Of Till-- INTERIOR 7i3
April 33, 1008.
(Jul ted States t.and Ollice.
A sufficient contest affidavit haying
ins legal representatives, immediately
tocóme and he due aiul payable, and
Las Cruces. N II. April 10, 1008 been tiled in Ibis ollice by Oscar
A suffieteot
then and iu that case the said parly oi
contest aflioavit having Carn.il. Alamogordo, X. M.. contestant,
the second part, or hi. legal representatbeen Hied in this office by lu.t Hobbles', against homestead entry No. 373s.Jnade
ives, should tie and they thereby were Alamogordo, N. M., contestant, against Sept. , 1003, ney-- section 13, township
Mott,
authorised ano empowered to take
homestead entry number 5537, made Oc- '18 s., ranga B E.. by Henry
of mi i granted, bargained, sold tober II. 1007, lor no1, nek section 31, contestes. In w hich It is alleged under
and described premises ami. after hav- and
n ',. mi'i sv, ls, BtiCtlon 33, data of April 31. 1908, that Beury F.
ing lirst given notice of the lime, place towusnlp I0S range ll E . by Oeorge E Mott has wbpliy abandoned said tract,.
and uisuni r of sale thereof hy notice of Faster, contestes, in which it is alleged that Ii" has changed his residence there.aid sa.e published lu some daily or that under date of April 10,1008 thai from for more than six months since
making said entry . thai said tract is not
weekly newspaper printed In said county said Ueorge U Poster has wholly abanupon and cultivated by said
uf Olió". New Mexi.M. lor at least our doned said tract; thai be lias changed tattled
weeks prior to tbe day o: said sale, ex- liis residence (herefrom for more man nartv as reiUired by law Mid that sa d
pose and sell to '.he highest hidder for six u'oulhs since making entry,
that alleged absence from said land Is not
cash tbe said granted, bargained, sold aid tract 'Is not settled upon and cal due to liis employment In tbe Army.
,1
and described premises; that the said ilvated by said party a. requited by Navv or Marine Corps of the I nn
pert) oi i i,e second part might become law. and that said a. nged absence frum States. Said parties are hereby notiHeJ
a purchaser or purchasers at such sale, said laud was not. due to his t mploy roent tn sopear, respond, and ntfer evidence
and to evcute and deliver to the pur- i u the armv, návy or marine corps of tbe toaebitfg said allegation at 10 o'clock
chaser or purchasers Of said premises at Darted States.. Sain panics are hereby i m. on July 1. I'.ios. tiefore ii II. Ma
such sale a guod and sufficient deed or notified to appear, respond and oiler ev jor. Probata Clork. Alamogordo, X M..
deeds therein; And whereas the under idencc1 touching said allegation at 10 land Ilia' Snal hearing will be IieKt at
signed, .la ne. C. Dunn - Ibe legal as- o'clock a. in. on June 13 LflOf before II to o'clock a. m. on Jul) II, 1008, before
X. .M . and the Register and Recelverat the Culled
II. Major, at Alamogordo,
signee ol John S. Miller, which said
of mortgage is dul) recorded
that Hnai hearing will lie held at 10 States Land Office ih Las Cruces. V M
record No 3l at page 71. o'clock a. ni. on June 21. loos, before
Tlie said eont'stant having, In a prop
in Mortgage
rece ros of said Otero VOUUty, and W here- the Register and Receiver at the ChIumI er affidavit, Hied May li. 1008, set forth
sy, d. (unit lias in fact been made in the States Land ollico in Las Cruces. X. M. lactt Which show liiat after din- ill
personal service of this notice can
having. In a
The said enntc-tau- t
ureal ses in thai said C. I' Bsilelt ami
proper affidavit, Wed April -- .". 1908. sel r.ot be made, it is hereby ordered and
Maud Hatlett have not paid, the prin-i-U- kl
alMinis of said promissory notes
forth facts which show that afterdue directed that such notice be glym by
though tbe same became due and pay-ibl- e diligence personal service of this no due and proper publication,
Engein; Van Patten, Register.
according to ibe tenor and effect tice can not he made, it is hereby or- '8M
thereof add of said indenture of Mort-gage- , dered and directed that such notice b
although tint same became due given by due and proper publication.
!Sotice for Publication.
ami payable according to lie tenor and
Eugene Van I'atten,
Ui glster.
Departuit'iii pi tbe Interior,
cited thereof, and there remains duo on 5 'j db it
notes for principal the
: d promissory
Land Ollicn al La- - Cruces. X. M
May 11. iOus.
lust and full sum of live hundred and
Contest Notice
eighty dollars, together with the addiNo'.ice Is berets given that John T
Meek ,, of Alamogbrdo, N. M,,' bos filad
tional sum oi Bitty and eighty ope
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, UociC ' 01 tus intention to make linal
d
dollars for attorney's fees,
Untied States Land Office.
proof in support ol ins claim,
lor in such case of default in said
Cruces, X. M. commuted
Indenture of Mortgage, and the further Six
entry Xo 142s roade
homestead
vu:
17.
1808
April
urn ol what Hie oilier costs and
I'.io.--).
for the a .efciSee. 8
A JoBfllent con'est affidavit having June si,
of said sale may amount lu.
swt4 Sec. P. iwp .'l S . ii lo B.. X. M. be-I',
by Edith Cameron,
tbe proceedings relative to said been filed in this office
truiie-toaentry M . a. id that said prool III biMuific M
again-- 1
contestant,
sale.
Tore il. II Major, at Alamogordo, X.
Oft, 1MB, 'or nejjj
Now, therefore, in consideration of No 4317, made July
uu July 3: WM.
- nej4 section JU, township IS S., rauae
dosaid
of
reasuu
by
ibe premisos aud

HTHYBU1

FISH on Fridays.
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Kansas.
line

1
t

been

have
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aiAonsipomáM

IrvAsksn

fi'nm
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Tlllli 1a

The

NEW

MEXICO

IC names (he following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
.1. C. Taylor ol Alamogordo,
X M
(i. M. Tower of
ii.
li.
ECauadv of
S. Price of
s '.'!
Eugene Van Patten, Register.

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Office at Las Cruces, X. M
Ma, I. PIUS.
Notice Is hereby given that Xadlne E.
Neff, ol La Lo.. X. M has filed notice
nl his Intention to make final commuted
prool in support of his claim, viz: homestead entry Xo. 5J30 made April ;(),
o 7. for the s'.,
nw',. n1.; sw'4 section
Vs. township 15 S.. range 10 E . and
that said urool will lie made before H.
H. Ma jor. Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo.
N. M.. on .1 une '.'."i, 1908.
lie names tiie following witnesses to
prove liis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
W. N. Alamond of La Luz. X. M.
S Price nt Alamogordo. X. M.
Out McAtnls of
I
il. Neff of La Luz. X. M.
33
Eugene Van Patte'i, Register.

FOR SALE Household
Furniture
and Fine House Plants at Mrs. .1. L.
Ilupird'a Twelfth St. and La Luz road.

9

Bf

I

List your property, Deeded Land and
Hi quisltments with us. If you
want to
sell at once. Thus. M. Anderson & Co.,
Ileal Estate and Immigration Agents.

ai:

St
st?

WANTED
Alfalfa hav or in fact auy
kind ,,i hay or grain to cut and rake.
Prices reasonable, call on Mr. Huston
or .1. C Dunn.
03 jt

fer

tn

WANTED
Four gentlemen to complete eaylng ami rooming club. Geod
house. Excellent cook. Only lirst class
people warned.
Address W. A. Reed
Gltyi

E

n

tf

A good bustler
WANTED
in every
town to sell our perfect water filters, retailing from 1.50 to 8 00, 100 per cent
profit to agents, exclusive territory,
Filter Co . Seneca, Mo.
4 4 4t

W.

"a

e

Is bli

Lessons in Spanish given at reasonable terms, Anyone interested call and
1'. PORTILLO,
"'
arrangements.
at Wolllngers store.

to

Miller, the cement man, is
lor the construction of a cement
block lactory. II you have any kind of
cement, work todo let him igure with
He guarantees liis work.
Mm.
It
II

A
five-roo- m
SALE
modern
bouse lot 75x150 facing east on N. Y.
lawn, fruit and shade
Ham and corral. Inquire of A.
trees.
M. Rousseau, Alamogordo, N. M.
:t 88 tf

avenue, good

M

LUST Á lion faced pin with rnbv
and brilliant In the mouth. Was
M
!"-- :
Sunday night 011 Tenth street be
tween Presbyterian church and the tie
po t between the drug stores
Flutter
pleas,' leave al U. II, Major's ullic'c.

tut.
aim
would four waMs and
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ciseu prior t'i June 4, raua. oa winch
i
inlandii
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date it..'
t.i settle
tiii'ti person
iiiftit iinii I'hirv i.i an;,
The lásate was erveed til probabli
in'
ii in n s.-.- - :. ;.
. X
lí SI
M. I' M . ami ara buuaded aad
ri
bed a- - fsaTows BeertsualM at the
osjtasaMi aaraarol Mr J. Ham's dweitlnj
bousaj extending Umbos N i darn
VV.
s 4 chain- - to earner I: tin nee 8. 81
degree- - K. -- .1 chains in comer
degree- - !. . II S ehaiut
thence X
ii
e p r a ai
to comer 8
u( damn; thence s. i.r, degrees H, 14
chain t.i corner 4: thence X M d i
VV.. 18 i; chain- - in corner ." Irosa cornet
I tin.' northeast corner ol Mr. llai!:'-hear- s
W . 6 "
X ".'n degrees
ebalne);
thence s. 4 dug rem VV . IS cbaus in
: Ibeoea
X. .'.i degri e W., 40.8
cnrin-- r
CbalQf in corner 7; thence VV. ID chain-t- o
comer : Ibenee X Kebaini W earner
'j; tbrura hi 1.". 4 ebalna la eurunr 1":
Ibenee s. 93 :, degree ü w 7 ebalne to
ii begflintug.
.Mai;
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New

Mexico.

Notice is
iven that on the
lav of March. UaM, in aatofdaaca
with Section W, irrigation Law ol I'.'o",
Ollvei m. Lass, oi Alamogordo, couot)
oi Otaro, tarritor) bi New Mexico, made
.:;,'. .mu. .ii t taa territor.ai au0uaar ol
Xca Mexico tor a par aill to appropriate
rosa iba public waters of the tariiaor)
Sijch uporoprialiou is
ol New Mexico
to besada
roai groups of springs in
I, ufl and ir.tp.'v itifl canons ai points as
loilow; group Xo.
located N, 10
an m unites VV. ISM I eel from
tbe comer to sees. M, ,,,7. .'i4 and BS T.
is S R II E : group Xo. nr.- - Incaled
8, 8,1 degrees so minutes VV. WO feet
distant from Iba same corner above
meutlonedf group Xo. :i are N. mi
E SOW) leal distant from tbe com
r to Sees. :.'., '.'ii, 85 and 30 of same
l .i p.; group No. 4 are located S. 74 de
'ree- - rj. 1500 feet dlstaut from tba 'i
corner between Sees. 114 ami 35 same
Two : group Nu. o are located on either
side oi the une bewwaeu Twps. is and 10
11
i
M
ii. anil 800 leet distant from tin
comer to Sees 34 aud 35 an said line;
group Xo. li ale incaled on poluta on
eltuer sine oi ihe Una between Sacs. IS
ano liTwp. 10 S It. n E.; group 7 are
located ai points in Sec. 7 ami X. Ii7 de
greus K. 1450 leet distant from tbe
corner between Sees. 7 aud s Cwp, lbs.
1!. 13 E. and spring Xo. 8 is located near
ill.ceuter ol .sn'c. Ill ami on lb" in 'j ot
Notice is herein given that on the said bee. 13 Twp. ib S. R. il E. , by
r.'th da) .ol Marcb, loon, in accordance means ol diversion and lieu ft. per sec.
witli tecilou u. Irrigation La of 1907. is lo lie convened m uusurve)ed land
to be in sej ol Sec. li.'i Twp.
F, I) and W. I). Ailbrigbt, ol Camp, supposed
í'.i
S R. 10 E.. by means of pip. lines
M."
count) ni Utero, tei t iior u
and there usad for irrigation domestic
Ico, made application in lb
lock purposes,
aud
rhe territorial
engiueer ot New Mexico for
eugiueer Will lake this application up
appropriate rrotn Hi
for
on
1st da) ol .Inly,
tbe
consideration
üb ap
tin' terrltori of New M
per.-on- s
who ma) nppi.se
proprlatton is to be made
ui An 1008, aud all
the granting ol the above application
ilr ms cam on at points SOU
must Sie tbeir objections with tbe tern
greea W. r main falls in S;
tonal engineer no or lelore that date.
cauyon in wbal is known t
VERNON I. si. LL1VAN,
Hv meana of dlverilon and
"' 18
Territorial Engineer.
per sec Is to lie conveyed to
ni- - I
miles down canyon by mean ll Hun
Restoration to Kntry or Lands in
and pipe ami there used
Tlie territorial euirlneer wil la ke
National Forest.
application up for consideration on the
Notice is hereby given that tlie lands
30th day of May, 1908, and all persons
described beiuw, embracing 380 acres,
wlin niav appose the granting of the
wttbiu Ibe sacramento National Forest,
above application must Hie their ob- X'-.Méx., win bu subject to settlement
jections wiin ilie territorial engineer on
and
eutr) under the provisions ol the
or before that 'la ' e,
homestead
laws ol the Dulled Stales
VERNON L. SO l.l.l VAX.
ihe act ot June 11, 10n6, f34 Stat.,
i Sfi
Territorial Eugiueer. and
333J. ai tlie United Slates laud ufttee at
ttoswell, New Mexico, on Jul) 7, Idus,.
Anv settler who was actually and in
Notice for Publication.
good faith clan. iiug an) of aio lauds
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, tor agricultural purposes prior to
Land Office al Las Cruces X M. January 1. 1006, ami has not abandoned
April 16, 1008. same, nus a preference right 10 make a
Notice is hereby "given ihii Austin homestead entry for the lands actually
Patty, of Alanioga'rdo, X. M has lilod occupied. Said lands were listed upon
notice of ins Intention to make final the appllcationa ol the persons mencommutation proof in support of bis tioned below, win have a preference
claim, viz: homestead entry No. IU08 iigiii subject to tbe prior right 01 any
made November an looti lor the n.', such settler, provided such settlor ur '
section 8, township i'i S . rangn i1 i... applicant is qualified to make home
anil that said proof will be made bel ire sieuu entry aud the preference right is
Probate Clerk, at Alamogardo. X. M.. exercised prior to Jul) 7. I0u8, on which
date the laud will be subject to seiiie-men- t
1008.
on .) line
aud eutr) b) an) qualified person.
He iiauies tbe following witnesses to
prove his coutiouous resideuce upon, lio1 lands are as lolluwsl the sw '4 of
Ol
ne'4. the Ii1,..! QwW 0( se1 i,
sw'4
ami cultivation of, the land, via:
,
i ol uw'i ol
lie
se. 4
George ll Clesaon of Alamogordo,
. of -of
tl
X. M.
Ibe '
T 18 S., R. 14 E ,
Alf. (. Watson of Ala
gordo, X M
m.
M.,
VV. W. Mann of Alainngord
S."
usted uon the application
.. N M.
Stephen Price of Alamogordo, X M of K VV. Bolleu or Avis, New Mexico,'
.'.''
Eugene Van Patten. Register who alleges settlement in 1U05; the s'4
oi nvy'-jthe 11 w ui n a j src. 38, T.I
in S , U IS e., appllcatiou of Walter L.
Notice for Publication,
Wallace, ol Pinou, New Mexico, FRED
Department of the Interior.
DENNETT, Commissioner 01 the (en-era- l
Land oihce at Las Crncea, X M
Land office. Approved April vu,
April Hi. 1008. 1808 FRANK PIERCE, First Assistant
Notice is hereby itiveu thai Carlos Secretary of the Interior.
Urenado, of Ala
gordo, X. M.. iia- - ' lb
Lists 530 and 383.
f
Bted noii
his intention to make
final commutation proof in support ot
Entry of Lands in
his claim, viz.: homestead entry Nu I55A Restoration to
'
Nutionul Forest
made November .'s. L0O.Í lor the
se', it; lots 3 4 4 section 30 township Notice I hercio, given that the lands,
io S.. range lo E.. and thai said proof described below, embraelug 330 acres,
will be made hefnro Probate Clerk, at within the Sacramento Natluual Forest.
Alamogordo, X M on June 13, 1008.
X. M . will be -- iihj 'ct to settlement and
lie names the following witnesses to' ontr) under the provisions n i,. lioine-stea'
prove his cootiu ms residence upon, and
laws of the aet of June 1, 1808,
cultivation of. i lie land, vias
34 Stat . 333, at the United States land
.1. L, inn of Alatnogoido,
X. M.
ufBco at Las Cruces, an Boa, well, X. M..
Albert. Strauss of Alamogordo, X. M tn July 31, 1808. Any settler who was
Manuel Najara ot Alamogordo, X M, actually am) in good faith claiming any
It. B, Kanady of Alamogordo, V. M
of said lands for agricultural purposes
' '
Eugene Van Patten, Register. prior to January 1, Hi o. and has notaban
Qdned same, has a preference right 10
make a homestead eutryfor the lands
actually occupied.
Said lands were
listad upon the applications of tbe per-- '
sons mentioned
below, who have a;
preference right subject Co the prior1
rlghl of any such settler, provided such
settler or applicant Is qualified tn make
4C0 Cancilc Power for One Cení
homestead
entry aud the preference
per Hour.
right is exercised prior to Jul) 31. loo,
on which 'late the lands will lie sunject
THOMAS &3AÜOD, Agent.
10 et ietjient and entry by any qualified
pera i.
The land areas follows: the
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Of Alamogordo, N. Mi

tU.

RTM ENi UF THE INTERIOR,
Tinted atalas Land Osase
Las Cruce. X M.
"ll
April 17. MasX
A Killllcb'iit Ml'.; Isvit having been li ed
ta this asasa kj Ed asa sTallaJ. eaaia"
"Wi'-bl-

CAPITAL

$25,000

SURPLUS EARNED

$12.000

A

entry

hono-te- ad

Xo.

477'.',

11. IMS, for s
S . range fo

section 8,
E . hv Carl
Anderson, conte-tein which il is allege.: under dale ..f March '.'v IMf that
Cirl Anderson has whollv abandoned
aid tract, taal lie has changed, his
residence therefrom for more ttian six
110. uihs since ui.iI.íiik sail entry, tlial
said tract i no' calttvaSed and settled
upon as Is requited by law and Ihai sa'd
allegad absence - not doe In Ills ein-- l
indent in the Army. Navy nr Marine
Corp- - of the Dallad Slates Sai l parties
are hereby BOtified to appear, respond,
ami ' tier evldeioe touching said allega
Hon at iu e'eteek a. m on June 13. 1908.
bat
1111 Major, arábate clerk at
Alau.ogordo. N M..(and that fis,a! hear--1
lag will he held at 111 o'clock a. m. on
Apri 33. 1908 tiefore) the Ü. gister and
Receiver at tin' United States Land
Office in Las Cruces, X M
Tli" said Contestant having. In a prop
er affidavit, tiled April L's 0o8, set furl li
fact- - which show that after due
e
personal service of iliis notice
can not he made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by d ie ami pn per publication,
"ib
Eugei.e Van Patten, Register,
I
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H,

Ihe First National Bank
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I .M . In tfce(
listed apaa
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Sec
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ti s . R
IK. MaiaaM (Ml at,
.iiion n( T II Capa a Haas. Heal
co.
KREIi DESXKri". I
r of taa Baneral Laadataaa.
Ap
.1 May 7.
BSCS.
FRANK Ft
Assistant Si cretari ol the Inlet or

S

Laa
mmI

i
tn ltirnih nc
in
anil convcvaiKM of any
ki.iiractcr.
at nuiiicr.itc
rii.c. Alga saddle liorf.
Contracts taken lor MB
cJmi ot' liauling. tllhce on
Tenth street opiosite court
Ra, phone 1 TO,
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Stahle phone
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Saturlay.
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ORGANIZED 1900

Interest paid on tirrje certificates of depos
whether large or small.
Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

DIRECTORS
W,

BRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
.1. M. AV V ATT,
0. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.
.1.

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United states Land OfBc
Las Cruces, X. M.
April 17. Hi' 8.
siifflcleot contest affidavit having
Bled In this office by Eli Wlnesett,
cini' -- taut, age ust homestead entrv Xo.
4S71 made bepl 14 1908 for ne) see-i- ,
: nil
township l"i S., range Id E , hv
Lei anl West, contestee. in which it Is
alie 'il under date of March s, 1808
ha Leonard West has whollv abandon
ed
tract and lias changed Ids rcsi
deuce therefrom for more than
month
since making said entry, that
said tract Is not settled upon and cultivated by said party as required by law
and that said alleged absence is not due
io In- - employment In tin- - Army, Nav)
or Marine Corp of tlie United States.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a m nu
June i.l. I0(i8. before II. II. Major, pro
bale clerk at Alamogordo. N. M
ind
that final bearing will be held at in
Ibos, before)
o'clock a. m. on June
the Register and Receiver at tlie United
Slates Land Office in Las Cruces. X. M.
Tin' said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, filed April 28, inns. et forth
fact- - which
liow that after due diligence personal service of tills notice can
not lie made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.
5 0
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
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PAPER, PAINTS,

WALL

OIL AND GLASS
A Large

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,
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WANTED
100
relinquishments
M
Tims
one".
Anderson & t'.
Real Estate ami Immigration Agents.

La

Internacional
Cigars
Manufactured

I

'A si i.

TEXAS.

irriCE PHr
NO. 4.
RE8IDENC1

SE

piiiini;
no.

UNDERTAKER

o You Want

it v

Kohlberg Bros.

V

J. BUCK

A.

AMI ÜNEHAI,
1)1 KEl
UK
AND HEALER
IN 1"! NERAL
l
Sfi-- '.IES

N. M.

Smoke ihe (lid Reliable

EL
A number
WANTED
of relinquish
menta and all the patented laud v Oil
have to sell in Otero county. We arc
about out, 1. X Smith Sc Co.'. real estait
dealers.

Home?

A

We own and offer for sala some ot the test business
and residence property In
"'"'"Z "' Price f,um 8'1000 "J W.000. according to size and lóca- -

tíoa ot

ft

DESIR4BLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

in ail parts of tl,.- city will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices. .Inst
payine.it down and the rest can be paid monthlt until vnur lot is paidmake a EvrJ
time a dollar is invested In Ileal Estate it Is a dollar
saed. and there is no ci'iv
outberu New Mexico thatoan offer a brighter future and better
ban Aiamognrdo Beal Estate. The place is noied for its line park,Invest IfÜ
beau
homes, splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure
mountain spring
,

IF YOli ARE IN THE MARKET
to bin- a cottage large residence, business house,
vacant lot. acre
ley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse,
residence
v,.
..
.....
ana set
,
or
snow
ipiesuons
propertv,

.,

....,

DO

Y01

--

iibui

L.lu val
Minn,
call .

WANT TO RENT?

VVo
have ror. rent at this time five desirable vacant botiaesranstina-- f
r,
three to five rooms each; all of these houses are now bolue
panned and decorate. I.
Rent iroin sr. to 813 per month.
il.,
...... ..
un i. in the best
mi ii i.i ii i'L ill i
inline :..
we have the beal climate and unrest water ...
!?8 Wsl PeoP
hen
vu
r
ynuiUIVKM
A

A

i

.
i

i

EVt'". T"
v

urn

Alamogordo Improvement Comoanv
W.

.

t

lidson.

Vko,

President

and
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fieer,i

rnaimici;i

